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Among all the environmental issues occurring around the world，climate 
change is the one that raises most concerns. Due to its wide scope, large scale 
and deep impact, climate change has become a burning issue in the recent 
international meetings. Also, GHG emission leads to global warming, rising of 
sea level and other types of climate changes. These changes affect every corner 
of the world, no country can keep out of them. The damage of different 
countries just differs in level for their geographic location. For example, people 
live more comfortably in countries such as Russia and Canada, but most 
countries will inevitably face the painful consequences of extreme bad weather 
and rising sea level. Over the next decades, climate change will be beyond most 
countries’ adaptive capacity. Most striking is the fact that people are losing 
homes because of the rising sea level, and these people are the biggest victims 
of climate changes. They are so-called "Climate Refugees”. However, 
international society is holding pessimistic attitude toward remedy and 
protection of those people.  
This thesis aims to explain and justify the definition of Climate Refugees, 
justifies the reasonableness of legal protection towards those people, and then 
tries to roughly outline a model of legal protection for Climate Refugees. 
This thesis consists of three chapters besides the preface and the 
conclusion.  
Chapter 1 discusses the basic theories of Climate Refugees including the 
differences of Climate Refugees and Environmental Refugees in international 
law, the relationship between climate change and characteristics classic refugee 
and then hunts for the theoretical basis and possibilities of expanding that 
definition. 














law and law of state liability to find legal evidences for the protection of 
Climate Refugees. By introducing and commenting a classical case, points out 
the obstacles of Climate Refugee’s legal protection.  
Chapter 3 raises a rough model of legal protection of Climate Refugees and 
demonstrates how to realize it. 
 















FCCC       United Nations Framework Convention on 
Climate Change 
            《联合国气候变化框架公约》 
GCF        Green Climate Fund 
            绿色气候基金 
IPCC        Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
            政府间气候变化专门委员会 
NASA       National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
            美国国家航空航天局 
SIDS        Small Island Developing States 
            发展中小岛国 
UNEP       United Nations Environment Programme 
            联合国环境规划署 
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引  言 
1 





诸如图瓦卢、斐济等发展中小岛国（Small Island Developing States，SIDS），
在海平面上升的威胁下更是脆弱。因而，海平面上升会对特定区域的地理、
经济等将产生毁灭性的影响，从而产生了数量庞大的“气候难民”。  
IPCC（Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change，政府间气候变化专
门委员会）认为，2010 年将有 5000 万人口被转移，①而《斯特恩报告》预
测，到 2050 年可能会有两亿人被转移。②而对一些岛屿国而言，全球气候变
暖已经造成了实质上的“灭顶之灾”：例如被誉为度假天堂的岛国马尔代
夫，据 IPCC 预测，其海平面在今后一个世纪内将上升 60 厘米，近 1200 个
岛屿中的大多数将会消失。而另一个太平洋岛国——图瓦卢，已经与新西兰
签订协议，全国国民将陆续“搬迁”到新西兰，据不完全统计，2009 年已








                                                 
① IPCC.气候变化 2007：综合报告[R].日内瓦：政府间气候变化专门委员会，2007.52. 
② STEM,NICHOLAS. The Stern Review on the Economics of Climate Change (2007) [EB/OL]. 
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② GAIM ,KIBREAB. Environmental Causes and Impact of Refugee Movements: a Critique of the Current 
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